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affinities) have flot been reproduced to any great extent since the
bcginning of palcozoic tixne.

Vc. T ho eruptive rocks, or at least a large part of them, are
softcned and displaced portions of these ancient neptunean rocks,
of which they ret'iin niany of the mincralogical and lithological
characters.

II. TuE HISTORY OP PItE-CAMIAN ROORS IN AMxEaxcA.

Conuing 00w to the history of our knowlcdgre of American,
crystalline rocks, we find that the lithologrical characters of the
Primary gneissic formation of northern New York wcre known
to ïMaclure ini 1817, and were clcarly defincd ia 1832 by Baton,
who, under the name of the Maconib ïMountains, described what
have since been callcd the Adirondaeks, and xnoreovcr distin-
guished them from the Primaiy rocks of N4ew England. Enimons,
in 1842, addcd much te our lithological knowledg-e of the cry.
stalline rocks of northera New York, but regarded the gneisses,
with their associatcd limestoncs, serpentines and iron-ores as ail of
plutonie origin. Nuttail, who had previously studied the similar
rocks in the Ilighlands of southern New York and New Jersey,
had howevcr maintaiaed, as early as 1822, that tiiese hiad resulted
from an alteration of the adjacent paleozoic graywackes and lime-
Stones, loto which lie supposed thein to graduate. This view
was, at the tue, opposcd by Vanuxcm and Keating, but vas
again set forth ia 1843, by Mather, wlîo while admitting the ex-
istence of an older or Primary series of crystalline rocks, con-
ceivcd a great part of these rocks in southera New York to be
altercd palcozoic, and disti-iguishced thcnu as M1etamorphic rocks.
To this latter class lie rcfcrrcd ail the crystalline stratified rocks
of New England, and endcd by doubting whcthcr a great part cf
what ho bail described as Primary was not to be included ia his
Metamorphic class. The subsequcat labors cf Kitchell and of
Cooke have however clearly cstablishcd the views of Vanuxeni
and Kcating as to the Priniary age alike of thc gueisses and
the crystalliue limestones of thc Highlands.

The similar gacissie series in Canada> whiclî was kaown to
Bigsby and te Baton as an extension of that of northern New
York, was noticed by Murray ia 1843, and by Logan ia 1847,
as pre-pnlcozoic, though appareatly of sedimentary origin, and
heace, according te them, entitlcd to be callcd Metaniorphie
ratherý than Primary. It was dcscribcd by Logan in 1847, as
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